FIELD EDUCATION SITES – PSYCHOLOGY DEPT.

1) Aunt Martha’s Youth Service Center  
   19990 Governor’s Highway  
   Olympia Fields, IL 60461  
   www.auntmarthas.org

2) Beacon Therapeutic School  
   Alice Merrifield  
   1912 W 103rd Street  
   Chicago, IL 60643  
   773-298-1243

3) Bethany Christian Services  
   Rebecca MacDougall  
   6600 W College Dr Suite 207  
   Palos Heights, IL 60463-3406  
   www.bethany.org/chicago

4) Carrington & Carrington  
   Sharon McBride  
   39 S LaSalle St  
   Chicago, IL 60603-1557  
   (312) 606-0015  
   www.cclltd.com

5) Crisis Center for South Suburbs  
   Renee Rogers  
   7700 Timber Dr  
   Tinley Park, IL  
   708-429-7255  
   www.crisisctr.org

6) Elim Christian School  
   Rose Ringenberg  
   13020 S Central Ave  
   Palos Heights, IL 60463  
   708-389-0555

7) GRPR  
   Andy Richardson  
   15 Salt Creek Lane Suite 101  
   Hinsdale, IL 60521  
   630-789-8555  
   www.gr-pr.com

8) Guardian Angel Home  
   April Balzhiser  
   1550 Plainfield Road  
   Joliet, IL 60435  
   815-729-0930 ext. 231  
   www.guardianangelhome.org

9) Happy Hands Methodist  
   Preschool  
   Julie Phillips  
   25 W Custer St  
   Lemont, IL 60439  
   630-257-3112  
   Email: lemonthappyhand@gmail.com

10) Management Planning Institute  
    Dr. Smith  
    11070 S Western Ave  
    Chicago, 60643  
    773-239-9700  
    Objective/Goals: Develop insight into different mental services, different approaches/therapies and how to develop relationships.

11) Olive Branch Counseling Center  
    Louella DeVries  
    5320 W 159th St  
    Oak Forest, IL  
    708-220-9763

12) Pregnancy Aid South Suburbs  
    Paula Pasqua  
    17214 Oak Park Ave  
    Tinley Park, IL  
    708-614-9777 ext. 23
13) Restoration Ministries
   Ray Banks
   253 E 159th St
   Harvey, IL 60617
   708-333-3370
   www.restorationministries.net
   Objective/Goals: For interns to meet the student’s needs and get the experience needed for specific field of study.

14) Sertoma Center
   Dina Raya
   4343 West 123rd Street
   Alsip, IL 60803-1865
   708-371-9700 Ext. 244
   http://sertomacentre.org/
   Objective/Goals: To give students a well-rounded understanding of counseling for adults with intellectual disabilities and mental illnesses.

15) South Suburban Family Shelter
    Carolyn Zakem
    Homewood, IL 60430
    708-798-7737
    Email: cazakem@ssfs1.org

16) South Suburban Council on Alcoholism & Substance Abuse
    Jeanette Coleman
    1909 Cheker Square
    East Hazel Crest, IL 60429
    708-957-2854

17) SPC Pregnancy & Family Services
    Karen Brown – Office Manager
    9115 S. Cicero Ave
    Second Floor
    Oak Lawn, IL 60453
    708-346-9070
    email: officemanager@southsidepregnancy.org
    website: http://www.southsidepregnancy.org

18) Bloom Township Youth Committee
    John Z.
    425 S. Halsted St
    Chicago Heights, IL 60411
    708-754-9400
    Email: JohnZ@bloomtownship.org